Dynamic gas extraction of iodine in combination with a silver triangular nanoplate-modified paper strip for colorimetric determination of iodine and of iodine-interacting compounds.
A method is described for sensitive and selective detection of iodine by using a paper strip modified with silver triangular nanoplates (AgTNPs). It is based on the extraction of iodine from a solution into a flow of air via dynamic gas extraction and transferring it through a reactive paper modified with AgTNPs. The interaction of AgTNPs with iodine results in a color change from blue to white. This can be visually detected and monitored by digital colorimetry. The dynamic gas extraction is highly selective for volatile compounds so that a sample pretreatment is minimal. Due to the sensitivity of AgTNPs for iodine, the limit of its detection is as low as 7 μg L-1, and the analytical range is of 20-200 μg L-1. The method also was applied in a new approach for determination of organic compounds that can interact with iodine. The organic compound is exposed to an excess of iodine, and this is followed by detection of residual iodine as described above. The method was applied to the determination of ascorbic acid, caffeine and the drug metamizole. Graphical abstract Schematic representation of a procedure of organic iodine-interacting compounds (Org.) determination. It is based on their iodination followed by gas extraction of the residual iodine, its interaction with silver triangular nanoplates and colorimetric detection with a scanner.